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Prom Pebrusry 1 to October 5 , 1956, the Asmciats Aircraft Tool & Mfg. 
Company was engaged in the ka8chining of hollow dtillsd uranium slugei. 
Qmn caupletion of this work 8 dacontbtion cmmpaign was undertaken 
by Auwxirte perrcmnel. This required approximtely five weeks, during 
wb.ich time a total of 8even trip8 were made to the Associste shop to 
check on the progress being made and to advise on methods of further 
cleaning when necessary. 

All mrchining work and uranima rtock wa8 confwd to an exclurive 
section of the building and a8 a r88ult only this l re8 required 
claotutng. All residual chip8 and turning8 were removed from the 
floor8 and other rurfrce8, and wLth a steam generator furnished by 
NLO the floors and machine8 were stem cleaued. The machines hsd to 
be partially di8a88tlabled in or&r to remove contcuuination On t&d-r 
inner 8urfacea. Conriderable difficulty w8s encountered in reasoriag 
chips which w%r% embedded in the mastic of the fbOt expenrfoa Iemu. 
The mastic finally had to be removed. 

By November 12, all machining equfpmnt , except ths table top of the 
Lelmd-Cifford drill press, wa8 ratisfactorily decontpninated 8nd 
released. This table top conWin an undetermined quantity of uranium 
contsmination urd bccaura of it8 structure thi8 cannot be reiaoved by 
ordinary cleaning reethods. A large portion of the fimd conttination 
on thib piece of equips!ent is probsbly due to a fire which occurred 
in the drill pre88 during the hollow rlug program. Since it is b%ing 
replaced by Associate’s fire insurance company, it was recommended 
that it continue in u8e until the new table is installed, and at that 
time be sent to NLO fop recovery of the contaminating materials, 

Shown in the following trble are the h&he& surface radiation 
rmasurementa obtained on the machines at the conc~urrfon of the de- 
contasafnation period. In every case, 3it is the only location on the 
equipment where contamination was detectable and hn every ca8e therr 
newtsred mounts are fixed and occupy only a smll area on the 
inner rurfoces. Prom a 8ta!Idpotit of potential externrl or internal 
rmiirtion expo8ure, they are relatively in8igIIificPnt. 

Table I 
tM8chining BquipwQnt) 

Item 
a B r 

Cd/m/l#&j 6!Kep/hr) k/hr) 

#l Libby turret lathe Inofde coolant 15,000 1.2 0.1 
Seri*l Ho. 4A-1550 trough 
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#2 Libby turret lathe III8ide coolant 
Serial No. 4X-41843 trough 

P3 poster turret lathe Inside housing 
Serial No. SW998 below gear box 

#4 Folpter turret lathe ffiside housing 
Serial No. IV-1131 below Sear box 

#lCincinnati Mschine 
lathe, Serial No. 
2W4012-26 

#2 Cincinnati Machine 
lathe, Serial No. 
2W4DlY-15 

Leland-Gifford '+8@kihbOhUlt 8y8ttm 
drill prels Table top* 
Serial No. 6514 
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B ~d/r~loQcm2~ Cnlrtph) .fitr2r~ 
13,500 1.2 Co.1 

“- 4.5 4.1 

ww .75 co.1 

Mm-detectsbla 

Non-dstect8ble 

6,000 .S 4.1 
- *a0 4.1 

+Thi8 table top ir 8 hOllOw baL":led carting and Cont8ias m lUld8tWeinsd 
amount of uranium chips and turnings (not released). 

Table II showr the WX&WI ourfaee cantmixmtion left 4~1 the floats. 
Again thir contamination ir fixed and these rerults reprweat utzly a 
small portion of the overall floor surface. No detectable csntanQtioa 
was found an any of the floors outaide the immtiate vmrk& md 
storage areas. 

Table If 
CPlosrd 

a B 
(d/m/10&& (mrep/hr) (=$=I 

Maximum radiation level at a 3' dirrtance -- -08 .02 

Maximum mrface level 6LroUnd machfne8 2,500 .3 .Ol 

Msxinum marface level in storage areas 1,mo .2S .Ol 
and ai8leway8 

bisdmum 8urfacelevelatexpsn8ion Seam4 3,500 .8 .ot 

Rldiation !mWirslllult8 were taken 8t drs8t level at ~8xi4U8 p4int8 in 
the shop to dtterdnt the amunt of possible rmiiation txpontrrr to 
pesaons working in thi8 area in the future. The highe8t merrureaent 
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obteined w&e .07 rmccp/hr beta # gm. Based on e 40-hour work week 
the doee rate from this gourct would be less thai~ 1% of the zuati 
perutirr;ilblt dose rate recommended for persone working with radioactive 
materials. 
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